HOSPITALITY

MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES

Meetings and
Conferences at Our
Lady’s Home of
Compassion

Nestled on the slopes of Island Bay
Our Lady’s Home of Compassion sits on six acres of
landscaped gardens and is just 15 minutes from the city and
airport. Guests enjoy native flora and walkways, privacy
and a plentiful supply of free parking. Conference facilities
include modern meeting rooms, an onsite café, catering and
accommodation.

Marcelle Room

Ryan Room

Meeting Spaces
Groups large or small can gather in modern meeting spaces
and numerous breakout rooms. Meeting spaces include free
WiFi, data projection and comfortable seating and tables.
The Lyon Room – Popular for theatre style seating for lectures
and seminars. The natural north-west outlook provides indoor/
outdoor flow and space for workshop participants to move
around.
The Ryan Room – A multi-function meeting room adjacent to
the Cloister Café and courtyard. Best suited to executive and
board style meetings.
The Marcelle Room – A comfortable room for up to twenty
people. It is suited to workshops and small meetings.
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Lyon Room

Cloister Café
Fill up on barista coffee and simple treats at the
Cloister Café

Catering
Our kitchen serves wholesome and nutritious, home style
catering for any occasion and any diet.

Accommodation
Our rooms enjoy a natural light-filled outlook to native
trees and the Berhampore golf course. Twenty-four rooms
are available in single, double and twin single options.
All rooms include a desk and chair, luggage storage and
individual heating. Complimentary breakfast and wifi is
included with all accommodation bookings.

Double Room

Single Room

About Us
Founded by Suzanne Aubert in 1892,
the Sisters of Compassion are active in
supporting young and old in compassionate
ways. The Soup Kitchen is a safe place where
people in need can find community, enjoy
meals and participate in meaningful activities
such as gardening, learning computer skills,
fishing and sewing. Further afield in Upper
Hutt and Horowhenua, Compassion Housing
supports elderly residents live with dignity
and independence in affordable and quality
homes. And, in Upper Hutt, the St Joseph’s
Home of Compassion provides hospital and
dementia care over its 45 rooms.
As a registered charity with the New Zealand
charities commission, when you book a
meeting or accommodation with us you are
supporting all the work of Compassion.

Contact us
For booking enquiries please phone or email.
Phone: 04 383 7769
Email: islandbay@compassion.org.nz
2 Rhine St
Island Bay
Wellington 6023

www.compassion.org.nz

